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l).O.No. I.. l -212023/\'orrlh .\ffairs( l{N\'1.') August 1ti.2023/ xr*ur 27, 19,15

Subjcct: Cclcbration of National Sports Dav from 21" August to 29'h August, 2023.

Respected MadanVSir.

As you arc aware. cvcry year thc Nationul Spons [)ay is cclebratcd on 29'r' August. thc binhday o1'the
Ilockcy l-cgcnd Malor l)hyarr Chantl. to conlnlcnloratc India's dccp-roolcd tradition ot'Spons.'[hc
National sports Day in 2019 saw tllc llmnd laurrch o1'1lt Lrdia Mission by thc llon'hle Primc Minister,
rvhich has led a mass movellcnt to inculcate the culturc tl1'sporls and titncss in thc country.

'l hc lligher Iiducational lnstitutions arc rcrlucstccl to orszrrizc tltc activitics r]rcr)tioncd in thc abovc SOP

aud cncouragc r)rass pallicipation in sporls and lltncss activitics which rnay be organized tionr 2lst
August to 29th August.202l. liurthcr. lor nrorc intirnuation thc Nodal Olllcer Smt. Iikta Vishnoi.
Mission [)irecror, Irit India, Sports Aut]rority o I' India nray bc contactcd at ( ] 91 7588 I tl I 543).

In addition, the details of thc activitics conduclcd may also bc uploaded along with photos/ videos on

thc Univclsity Activity Monitorittg l)ortal (IJAMP) al |!!!pf li u-n-!Up.ugq.a!. .

With kind rcgards.

(I\Ianish,loshi)
l'o.

l'hc Yice-C ha nccllors of all Linir crsitics
1hc Principals ol all Collegcs/lnstitrttcs

a$nggno,1
oNE E^RrH . oNE lIhrLY . oxE FUruxE

{6ET{Ir6 c!6-i qFi, r{ ffi-rroooz I Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, l.lew Delhi-I10002

Ph.: 0ll-23236288/23239337 | Fox , 0ll-2323 8858 | E-moil : sery.ugc@nic.in

in-fSitn FtIfit

e1. qftq 1. frqft
€tfi

Prof. Manish R. Joshi
Secretary

With this background, it is proposcd to c€lcbrate the Natirural Sports Day 2023 during lhc wcck
beginning 2l " August to 29'L' Auqust. 2021 with pan- hrdia sports cvcnts and cngagcmcnt activitics tbr
peopleol various agc groups and tiom all walks oIlil'c. I'hc thcmc lbr this ycar cclcbration is "Sports as

an enabler lbr an inclusivc and tit society". -l he powcr and intluence of sports to instil positivity and
hannony in socicty is universally acknowlcdged and it is u'ith thc sarne spirit that this day is being
celebrated. A copy ol'SOP lbr thc celcbration is attached.

Yours sincerelv-

WK

https://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/9900818_SOPs-National-Sports-Day.pdf
https://uamp.ugc.ac.in/


SOP fqf"liedonal goorts Dav {NSI}} 2023 cetebrotlo4&

l. Organize any sptrting event like athletics, contempor&ry $ports, indigenous $ports, elc"
as deemed fit as per &ge groups on Bny one (01) dry betwrex 2l"t and 29th August2{l1l,

2. Salicnt featurcs of lhe event:

r Week-tong celebrati*n with the nrganisati*n being free to choose the actual
day of sporting event$.

r Based on groups format in$ead of intiividual players to bring spirk cf
bonding unity and inclusiveness,

o Competition may be based on a tearn-based point system where every member
of team earns points for the teams irrespective of position in competition

r Acknowledging the local sports icons at the event in the celebrations.
I Staff to preferahly come to workplace in spnrts attire. Sample t-shirt designs

will be shared *long with NtiCI branding.

3. Standar{ formpt of the event to be:
r Each crganization to be divided into two. iour or six teams depending on the

number of participations maintaining gender equality-
r lvledsl tally lor each team to be mainlained. Higbest points team xill win

Major Dhyan Chand Trophy.
r {}rganizations af,e et lihsffy ttt choose gemes for competition from *ry popular

$port$ of the locality and availahility of Inflastructure.
o Name of teams can be based on fieedom fighters cr promineni sportspersons

ofthe country.

The list of suggested competitiye and fun games is-

S.No. 0ut*n*r Activities Indoor Activitirs Fun Activitics
l WalldRace Badn:inton l,emon ltace/ $aclt

Race
")A Volleyball Chess Rope Jumping
3 Hockey (Penalty

Shootout)
Basketball(3v3) Kho-Kho

4 Futsal/Mini Foeitball

{3 vs 3)
Table Tennis Lagori & Langadi

5 Tennis BallCricket Tug of War llank Challenge

*affice will be rt liberty to ch*ox gilm*sfor eohwerilionfrom any pupular
rporC.r af the localig, ani availability of Infras#ucture.

4' Fit l.gdir nle#,ffi: All the sBkeholders may be asked t$ *rganise a FIT India liitness pledge
rlvenl where urganisations may takc the Fil' India Fitnesx pl*dge^



5. Pre-event nrorlotio4: Ensure pre-eYent promotion of the pvent to be organised from l8e

Atfiust 2023 onwards followed by p*st eyent posts on social media-

6. 'the *rganizing department to rele&ss e press nste two (02) days prior to the event

informing about the.event and schedule of activities"

?. Organiz.ers to register their event on Fir India portal (https;#tilildia.Sqv.lt[) or Sit India

Mobiie App and upload details of participation, pietures & videos of the evenl.

li. pnrmote Nati6nal Spnrts Day on their social media channels with #$ports4Unity arid

#Natio*nl$por{sDay through creatives, videos, xrite-ups, pictures of the events-

9. A{equate publicity for the program through social media, TV/1"{ewspaper, etc'

10. fioogle Drive Link for brandiag design is- 

-htror,lldri"*ooule.*om,rdrive/folders,rlgDoNfEsloSxT6Je0ukdtKbGKDzflrux-o?usodri
ve-liqk

I tske the pledgc:

r TO Lf,AD AN ACTIVE ANN A HEALTHY LITI$TYLE
I TO TAKEOUT 3{} MINI,JTES f,VERYDAY TOR MY TITI\IESS AND IIEALTH

r TO ENCOURAGE MY TAMILY MEMEBERS, FRIENDS ANI}NEIGHBOURS TO

STAY FIT ANDHEAI.,THY
r TO TAKE T}IE FITNESS ASSNSSMENT TEST ON THA TIT INDIA MCIBILE

A,PP KEGULANLY

fisff{rCI.rdld,
. q-o. qrB-q fi s'er frq{ {|fr fiSrnifiS'fi

. G{qi m{ ok{ qrs{ S fsq fq Rq 3s FFrd wT qrrq foraiquMt

. siqi qfu'{R &' s{?fr, ffi ikr qSRrqT +1 fin ih{ ssl {FA e frq Sffiifta' a,e-ql

rqr&ft
ffie {Bqt fritu tg w ffi 6q * fr'frs {'fri€'{ 6firr6tirfr

Fit Indir Pledge
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*{

Rina $onowal Kouli
Joint Secrehry (HE)
Tel;- 011-2$S8 $tc
ri naeonowal.edu@nie.in

&"-*t {'*' /M"-*o,"
As you are aware that the National Sports Day is celebrated on 29th

Aug*.rst, tha birthday at the Hockey *egend Major Dhyan Chand, to ccmmemorate
lndia's deep-rooted tradition of $ports. lt is proposed to elebrate the National $ports
Day 2023 during the week beginning 21st August to 29th August, 2023 with pan lndia
event for people of various ag6 groups. The therne of the event is "sports €l an enabler
for an inclusive and frt socie$

I request your support in this initiative to en@urage maas participaticn in

sports and fitness activities from your lnstitutionslUniversities ufrich may be organieed
under the aegis of yaur lnstitutions/Un*versities fiom 21st August to 2gth Augtlst, 2023.
The copy of the D0 Letter No. 204/$AllFlTlNDlA/2023 dated 11.08.2023 along with
SoP for the selebratian is enclosed for your kind reference and further nece$sary action
at your end.

With regards,

Yours sincerel[

L*.s"t*
(Rina $onowal Kouli)

Encl.: As above.

To
Oirectors of IlTs, NlTs, lllTs, llSERs, ll$c, and other CFTIs
Vice Chancellors of Central Universities
Vice Chancsllor, NIEFS
Secretary, (UGC),
Me.mber Secretary (AICTE),

Copy to: All Bureau Heads for follow up action.

ffiFiffi &firarEn*k*4
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11.{ srdnq sft *m qeraq
Govcmmsnt ollndia
Ilapertmont ol $Portr

Itlnlctry of Youth Afiains & $port*

r9

$uiata Chaturvedi, ns
$ecretary w*r'w*

D.$, Nu.: 20-41SAI/FITJNIIIA/2023 Dated: 1lttt August, 2023

bce* Scotffattt ,
I

I am writing to you vvith reference to ths National Sports Day which is celebrated

every year on 29ttt August, the birthday of the Hockey legend l{ajor Dhyan Chand, to

commemorate India's deep-rooted tradition of Sports. We celebrate the National Sports

Day by honouring nation's sports icons for their contribution aud dedication towards

bringing laurels to the country on the international stage. The National Sports llay in
201"9 saw the grand launch of the Fit lndia Mission by the Hon'ble Prinre Ministen which
has led a rnass movement to inculcate the culture of sports and fitness in the country.

2. With this background, it is proposed to celebrate the National Sparts Day 20?3

during the week beginning 21st August to 29tL August, 2023 with pan-lndia sports

events and engagement activities for people of various age groups and from all walks of
lif'e. The theme for this year celebration is "Sportr as sn enabler for an inclusive and fit
society'l The power and influence of sports to instil pclsitivity and harmony in society is

universally acknowledged and it is with the same spirit that this day is being celebrated.

3. May I request your support in this initiative to encourage mass participation in

sports and fitness activities which may be organized under the aegis of your

Ministry/Department from 21"'t to 29th August, 20?3.

4. A suggested SoP for the celebration is enclosed foryour kind reference. The Nodal

Officer for this purpose from this Ministry is Smt. Ekta Vishnoi, Mission Director, lt'it

India, Sports Authr:riry of India [+91 75881 81543].

I shall be grateful for your support in this regard.

we{**k kfd'Y,:u..,iv ,iyti)I
(Suiata.nr*ffiJ

Encl.: As aboqs

To- All the Secretaries, Government of India"

iRmT fr" 3, 'rff fitrr, ynd *rqq. 
"r$ ffi*r0001 {rtnq : 01r-tiia8623

Room No. 3, 'C'Ylling, Shartri Bhawan, New D*lhi-l10001 Tel.; 2338Et23
fm I Fax: 0lt-2338&758, {**d{ I E-mall : socy-*porls@nic"in
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